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REFUSE rJEGHQ A i

I; RIGHT TO VOTE;

tWi HOPE CHEST!

U CROSS ELECTRIC GOODS.
Thad and John Pierce, managera

ot the Olympian hotel, olvmma.1
Wash., and Hay Clark, formerly of
Roseburg. now assistant manager
of the hotel at Olympla. and Al
Pierce, manager of the Marion ho-- 1

tt'l Ut h:ll..M, siw.nl lc, .,(,, I..

THCT tint www"
4.1 75. this week $3.00

hve, reS" ' Z, W .i i. nno .nil. inis wcck .uu
Koseburg as the guests ot Mana-lro- SALE- -, Heed
ger and Mrs. V. J Weaver, of the! very reasonable.
Umpqua Hotel. The four hotel St.

(.turner, reg. $4.50. this week $3.60
flectnc rer, cB. v r

men are on a visit to all of the
loAding cUlii in western Oregon.
stopping at the leading hotels
along their route.Items at a corresponding discount

Mr. Clark was connected wlth'l'OU SALE Stove

TFLSA. Okl.i f),. -- Fed-eral grand Jurv invest tuitionto alleged refusal of certain Oltla-- 1

T ftomi registrars to permit.Voters to register for the gcner--ial election will be ordered hv
federal Dis.rirt Judge, F. N. Ken- -
nanu-r- . he announced from the

X btnch here yesterday, after bear-- ;
lug on a mandamus writ seekingto compel Okfuskee county reg-- !

4 to n Bister negroes The'court denied the writ on the!
5 ground or lack of Jurisdiction.

I In making the announcement
juuge hcnnamor declared
Is U COH.siiii-.ir- In ilia

Jltol and the state election board
'

to deny the right of voting to cer- -
J; tarn citizens because of race or

color .
Judge Kennamer nlso chargedthat a negro had virtually no

chance of getting his sufrraZe
ri,.,, tl,.. ..' ,uiivucii appeal to me state
supreme court.

ART CLUB MEETING
The Roseburg unit of the Na-

tional Art League will meet in the
parlors of the Methodist church.

chill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

g REWARD! ar'B,ie". aiuruay aiternoon, Oct. 25,Pi at 2 o'clock. Mttss Lucille A. Mint,

fcbrit" who turns in wie ut-s- i iiiuuuui ipi mr a
E'let sultnhie for presentation by the Umpqua
f ' .... nliuun rf Irwlifin Inru nml

niUSl tu.ri I'"""- -
ae act, to run a win iu mutes.

AwftoR or "The 7Zff Jimcliifc."

wiio's WHO AND WHATS
HAPPENED

PATRICIA CLEVE protests to
r husband.
A.NUKKW CLEVE. a young law--- r.

that he haa made her a tamer
ether women's husbands, forcing

r to do ao much entertaining of
ii clients that he sacrttVea Ivt to
i business. She goca on a visit to
ir sister.

CAROL WILLOLVmnY. who. with
icr hushnnd.

KEITH WILLOUGHnY. Uvea In

' near Chicago.
f"1' Andrew ' UM

,

fl"" " an a"''t- - ,ryin,, to Intercede In hla
half with
tiKEOORT HEWITT, a fnmoua
"7c,er' wnom ,l,e nns met ,hr0UEh

wmrew

TODAY'S INSTALMENT

XXV TURMOIL

closed the door of her
PATRICIA stood with her back

iifMlnut it, starinjf throuph th
pen window opposite at the tops of

the trees that
she could ftee fll

1
?'- - moonut sky.
. v? ' 1 I ' This was too

.... . .i. i a
I'Tjrt.V miun: sne naa

KH not so much
nir ; minded putting" Andrew case

frankly to Grec- -

! i f Tfotvitt nnrl

J nil promise to
. consider ah- -

dreg's firmVIOLET DARE wh(tfl hA rhnnir.
od his legal ad- -

visern had mule her Jubilant. But
to scheme to influence him for
Keith's benefit, especially when
Keith hnd been so brutally rude "I
shan't do It!" she exclaimed

tosMir.p her hat into a chair
land curling up on the foot of the
pretty little satinwood bed.

She arose presently, went Into the
bathronm and started a hot bath,
strolled back Into the bedroom and
began leisurely to undress, saunter- -

ing about the room and letting her
ciothPS faM wherever they Bl.pped- .. ,k,t, ,,,..

'
, .h, , ri h

nv, ,1(,wltt ,Q ,he Kelt),.,,, ,,. ,, ,,,,
sister would resent her actions, of
course Carol adored Keith, even
though he did not treat her particu-
larly well. Patricia shrugnd her
shouldcra at that thought, and be-

gan to whistle. She whistled nbom-lnubl-

and she whistled hnns. al-

ways, when she whs trying to think.
Kor fnticim hnd vnnibrd- lifr

mind was eager, nlert. It raced
back 'to Gregory Hewitt. "What was
ho thinking now of the evening's
events or had they been significant
enough to keep him awake till now?
!rnb:ib!y not!

She was tossing a handful of bath
salts into tho steaming water when
a gentlo tapping at her door sum
moned her. She ran to open it. and
Carol, In negligee nt with her

(chance for someone to gain fame and
a fortune of $25.

GET BUSY
Mail all manuscripts to

jOUA CHIEFS CONTEST COMMITTEE
Roseburg, Ore.

ft any other ideas on stunts, mail 'em in and
:!! see mat you are tanen care oi it your lueas

LIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER ' ' '

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations

j Make Your Clothes in Roseburg

'77 fatty of "efr.

fully pleased to swe you, today at
his orn-e- And he said this is Just
a "sui: i:est Ion. of course, dear, but X

do think I outfht to say It Keith
told me that It seemed hardly wise
for you to allow a man. especially
a nirin so well known aa (Jrvgory
Hewitt Is, to Ket you so effusively.
You're a married woman, you see
and. vt course, he's married, too

"It ut that ' was Just a friendly
greeting! " protested Patricia, her
face tlam!ng with anger. fle mere-
ly shook hnnds with me! Neither
of us thought of another thing."

"Oh. of course, dear, I understand
that. Hut anyone seeing you would-
n't "

v .

"Why not? There was absolute-
ly nothing wrong with It. Really,
Carol, you never used to be so

She ro and walked
the length of the room, hnlf-ilc- k

with embarrassment un.i disgust.
"I'm not nai I Just

think that you ought to be more cir-

cumspect. And certainly you could-
n't cnll Keith narrow-minded-

Carol left the room abruptly, her
head In the air.

"I'd call him a fussy old hen!
exclaimed I'atricia to the closed door.

Narrow-minded- ! Ye gods! Why.
Andrew wouldn't have thought any
thing of the wa y f regory s hook
hands with me." After all, Andrew
was superior to most men, she told
her.-eif-. u she went Into the bath
room and supped Into tho tub of
steaming, scented water. Andrew
was a darling, that's what he was!
lie had his bai points, of course

Tht; o paper she found in thr
book teas evident ly a memoranda of
lleuitta.

and hi'M simply have to understand
that she must have a homo, and
children, Instead of acting as olllcial
hostess for him all tho time.

Her mind swung to (I regory JIw-If- t

itgaln. She dragged it back, nut
later, as she turned out the night
light and rolled over between the
heavy linen sheets, the thought of
hirn returned forcefully. "Little
l:it. If I could come to you as I'd
like to nnd ask you to be my
wife " Bhe could hear his deon.
quiet voice saying what he had said
to her that evening, over and over.

gea when It wns thrown down.
he decided, ns Fhe noted that tho

writing on It was h's. And the
vords. too. "Keith Wlllouchbv. rj. n.
Huber," nnd an address. Keith and
his partner! '

Patricia tha Refortnarl

NOTICE

To Umpqiia chiefs. V.

important that all pe-n- l

meet Friday evening al 7

at armory.

I

WHEN IN ROSEBURG

STOP AT

Hotel.Umpqua

I GUESS N0U

Think THEV
"THE NOT ST0!?C

MiuFOF DM 5. THE MAM

THE STORE GET Tt'.Vr

the Umpqua hotel as assistant
manager for a number of years,
and Is well known In this city, and
his many friends here enjoyed a
very pleasant visit with him today.

Eat Hazeiwood. at Wlmberlyl.
o .

PI III lAf

(Associated Proa Leased Wire.)
W1IKKLKI1 Sl'LTIAL. Knroute

to St. Louis. Oct. 24. Senator
Wheeler, independent

nominee, engaged himself
today with the conclusion of his
campaign In the west. Ills en-

gagements wore In St. Louis aud
h prepared to put In the final Id
das with the working of his way
towards the east.

He will be In both Chicago and
Itockford, 111., Saturday nnd In

Springfield Monday. traveling
from there via Michigan and Ohio
cities to New York.

More Important thnn education
or recreation Is tho condition of
the young one's teeth. Tho de-

lightful fragrance, of a good Jooth
paste invilea tho vigorous use of
a good brush. Wo supply both.
Lloyd Crocker. '

SENT

WITH LETTUCE

A number of Inquiries have
reached the Chamber of Commerce
relative- to the growing of head
lettuce in the Umpqua Valley, and
yesterday afternoon Messrs. W. A.

Bogard, Foster Butnor and Secre-

tary Will K. Holbein, of tho cham-
ber of commerce, dr.Ae out Into
the country to make an Investiga-
tion. They uro satisfied thnt head
lettuce can be grown successfully
on a commercial scale in this val-

ley, and to that end a meeling of
all Interested ill making Ihe ex

perimetit will be held at tho office
of the chamber of commerce on

Tuesday to talk over mutters.
Yesterday several signed up to

put In from an acre to four acres
of the lettuce this winter, and it

Is hoped that at least 25 or 30 acres
altogether can bo signed up at
once, so that the ground can be
prepared for the seed bed In nmple
time. It Is thought that lhV lettuce
should be seeded in February, and
In that case would be ready for the
market In May or June, right be-

tween seasons as regurds ('alitor- -

nil.
It la not the desire of the promot-

ers to have any one person put In

too much acreage, so that If the
crop Is a failure there will not be
too heavy a loss to any one grow-
er. The land cou'd also atlll be
used for some other cmp In case
the lettuce did not do well.

It Is Imped on Tuesday evening
that a number of tho progressive
ranchers of this part of the Ump-

qua valley will ailelid the min'llng
at the cli.imbei. in that as wide an
expression as possible will be avail-
able.

0
Arundel, piano tuner, rtione lffl-1- .

of a Nut

ALL NEW AOS

.

J

FOR SALE

jt"TT SALE Small c vik stove
.
' l'owell'a. '.'! N. .lackson.

bahy biUTv.'
10 West Oak

pit is FOR RALE - Price :s.5

apiece K ks. eld. Call at W. A

IMnoy Hixouville. Ore.

w ood - dry
body and second growth oik. N.
I.. Conn. Roseburg; phone i'.FIj.

FOlt SALF. Stove wood and fir
block wood, also gocd b;:led hay
I'hene 14F14. Boyer Bros. j

FOli SALK 1U2 1 Ford, nredoor
sedan: Btiap, easy terms. I..tU. j

Cliaftibers, Highway Service Ga-- ;

rate.
FOli SALKTo "Oakland aiito--

mobiles, one touring, one en
closed, cheap. See tlietn at
Wharton Bros.

FlTlt-S-
ALE

4.ady'sblack plush
cixit with lovely fur collar and!
cuffs. Will sell cheap, l'honei
37 A' i

FOR SALE Dry fir slab and
block wood, J1S.00 per tier deliv-- '
ered. U. T. lioyer, Dillard, Ore- -'

on.
Foil SALE Sanders double

disc dry lipid plow. 4 horse
hitch, good condition, l'rlco $10.
l.lndblom, Dlxonville.

FOR SALE ThiirTiuchbred Duroc
Jersey boar, also Duroc Jersey
sow, to furrow soon. Inquiro or
It Mornlugstur, Box LSI, Di.iln,
Ore.

FOR SALIC 125 tier old growth
.block fir. $1.50 In quanlitiea
only. Also 20 cords 4 foot at
$2.50. Above prices for iinnie-di.it- e

sale. I.lndhlom. Dlxonville.
S TOP Take nolicoT"' Soniu of I lm

finest UP beds and
springs, new, and priced so you
can buy, at our store. Many olh
er arm ies, you may l. ie--

ed to sell. Call, see goons and
we'll prove It. Radabaugh A:

Patterson Auction House, 328 N.

Juckson St.

POWELL'S
FURNITURE STORE

4oIf It's cheap, have It.
If It's quality, try us.

233 N. JACKSON ST.

Do You Like Black
Tea or Green Tea?

Which ever you prefer, wo
have thu tea that will suit
you.
The Golden West tea lit the
highest quality and thu price
la very reasonable.
Let us send you n package
with your next order.

Economy Grocery
PHONE 63

RosgfairiSteam
LAUNDRY KIDS

flit
JoST NOTICE THIS
THAT rV WON T HOZT- -
THETONt OR. FABRIC
OF Vt0R SHIRT

don't like theYOU to lake the color
out of your "hirts. do joii?
You don't like your col-

lars to. come hack lo 'king
like a hacksaw either. Wo
would advise you, In fui h

l:n ev. lit that you send
your laundry here. Taking
good care of our custo-
mer s i lollies Is our

hohliy.

Roseburp; Steam

Laundry
Phoni 79 Roirburg, Ore.

By WINNER

f',y7

A
A'

7

ON BACK PAGI

;FOU SALE Furnished house and
two lois, bearing income of 1 15

per month. Reasonable price for
Immediate sale. I'uone boZJ.
city.

WANTED

WAXTF.D Dishwasher. Terminal
Hotel.

WANTED To rent or buy small
farm. Address Farm, care News-Itevle-

W A N TS WORK Married man
Hpadiug or cleaning lawns any-
thing. Phone 24 for Diamond.

PLASTERING, kalsomlnlng. paint
ing and general carpenter work.
Work guaranteed, prices reason-
able. Henrv Wolpers, R. F. D.
No. 1, Box 811.

WANTElJily business itlfT,
board in private family for even-
ing meal only. Must be reason-
ably ctose lu. Address "Board,"
care , giving rates
and location.

FOR RENT
i

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping
room for 1 or 3 persons. Phone
105 J. 4f.2 Pit 7.er St.

FOR RENT Nice house,
with S acres of land, at Green.
Call or address It. F., D. No. 1.
Box 155, Roseburg.

FOlt RENT Furnished apart-men- t,

2 or 3 rooms, ground
floor; wonderful place for chil-
dren. Room with or without
board. Phone 70 J. or call at 522
First Ave., north.

I

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Brown fur neckpiece.
Finder return to this office. Re
ward.

FOUND One half flvo dollar bUT.

Owner enn have aaine by pro-
ducing the other half. J. C.

Penney Co.

LOST from Wlnstons. White
pointer with lemon spots. An-

swers to name of Sport. Reward.
Notify Dr. O. J. Bacher, or phone
2F4.

LOST Near thu 1. J. Goff place,
near Sutherlln, October 19, a col-

lie dog, 18 months old, yellow
with some white on neck; an-

swers to name of Jack. 'Reward
for return. Finder please notify
Kobbe fr Son, Oakland, Ore.
Phone 37 F3.

MISCELLANEOUS I :
J i
HOME LAUNDRY Phone537.
OLD" phonograph records exchane

ed free, at 927WlnchosterSl.
DRESSMAKING, remodeling and

coats rellned Phone 1111.1. Mrs.
' ''Lester.

WILir washwindows, wax floor
and do general house cleaning;
231 E. Lann St. Phone 3S5 L.

CAR OWNER Don't forget U
call 653 when In need ot auta

I'paits. Sarffl Auto Wrecklni
House.

Watkin's
Cough Balsam

Gets at the deep-seate- d cough
or cold. Healing and tooth-in-

W ATKINS STORE
Phone 177 120 W. Lana

The
Chickcring

PIANO
The world's finest Piano

The Ampico
Reproducer

The world's finest Reproducer
Your old piano ucceptvd as ,

part pjiyment.

OTT'S MUSIC
STORE

ROSEBURG, ORE.

... IT.ill. :n

;:i'
3 vr.'--

Kver u 7 shoiil.! hn
t.y In 'it.i If ynt.r hnnia Is
n 1'. V'tt ' n a duty
th.i (ni iiHc vo'ir f.inuly. Pr-hi- ''

"" p'du'h'H Hrrt expiring
nr htc inAiiiDi lent. ItrinK them
In ml let us tin ovr them to-r-

her, and tii- - a oa T 111 be

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Rooms 1 and 2

Rotebuig Dank Bldg.
Phont 1HJ Roseburg, O .

a national director, will be pres-- j
ent and would like to meet all '

present and prospective members.
A cordial invltatUv to attend this
meeting is extended to the teach- - f
era of the lioseburg schools andj
all cth"rs interested In art rdura- -

tion. Admittance to membership
and participation in the work Is
without cost. We hope to organize
another cub by January 1st, next.

Mrs. W. L. COni!, President.
MRS. EFFIE STUI1DLEFIELD,

Secretary.

t

j

(ABsorlatf'd Tress leased Wire.)
MOXTItEAi,. Oct. 24. Louts

Moreland and Knii.kOanibino.niuv- -

derera of Henri Cloroux, wore
mingeu ai norueaux jau ui i . ..

this morning. Giuseppe heralinl.
and Tony Frank, followed them" fo
the scalfold and were executed
three minutes later at 4:59 a. m.
Gambino's last words on the scaf-
fold were addressed to execution-
er Ellis, whom he enjoined to "go
easy."

With tlie execution of four of
the slayers of Henri Cleroux at
Bordeaux Jail today, one of the
most sensational robberies in
Canada is brought to a close. Of
the six men convicted of tho
slaying four have paid the death
penalty and two others are serv-

ing life sentences.
On April 1. of this year, eight

masked men held up the money
enr of the Bank of Hochelaga and
without warning opened fire on
the crew. Cldfronx fell dead. The
bandits seized $102,000 and fled.

Speeding away, the bandits au-

tomobile cra.'hed Into a telegraph
pole and wrecked. Seven of
the robbers fled on foot but the
eighth, Harry Stone, was killed.

Eat Again Like a
1 Munnrv Rnv

sr a
Ydu can rrmfnVr wh?n yoa were

a Kit how you waitrd fnr
mral time In come nd how yoa en

joed the gnod ihitiK your moihrr
M before you. You were yo'inu ami
ttonn then and i'ir d:trrtivc or-

gan were luncltoninn
Hit uncr then you have

yr HiitTtive nm anH
now you miy - m the rnithrotvl to
lV"im:iiT a confirnwd iyi tic. J
c.m q ii' kly el mi in ite ymr t hie,
l..ne up the ditftue and climinaiive

and hnriK back the loaf

Uvrr r"Tir l,,r
in wrilm, that TA.M.AI, na. !

Itrv'l th-- oi .tomacb tiouUe anil
k.n.hcd aumrnti-

The World's Best Tonic
At All Good Drug Stores

Over 40 Milli"n Bottles Sold

TjVc TicLr I':M. fur

Tubby

'THE TREESmum
MOA.Y Y00

--THAT

hair hangln? over her ahouldera In she enuld not help feel.ng that
two lung brnida. tiptoed In. such thoughts were disloyal to An- -

Dear, would you mind helng more drew, hut It was Impossible to keep
quiet?" she whlsporcd. "The whla-- ! them out of her mind. Finally she
tllng. I mean and If you could wear switched on tho light on the bedside
something elre on your feet than table and pic ked up one nf the books
thoso mules " that she bad brought with her from

Surely: I forgot nbout the baby,".ew York, a look that had lain on
replied I'atrlc a contritely. (ha seat beside her In the train dur- -

"Oh. it ifn't the baby; It'a Keith ing aomo of hr talks Vlth Hewitt.
He hates any noise In the house phe recalled his picking it up and
after he'a gone to bed. and hla roim L'lnnclng through It an he talked
la right next yours, you ace. Oh. with her. Then he had tosaed It
I'atricia. It will be wonderful to down on the cpposlte sent with soma
have Mr. Ilewlt come out to dinner. ;tnera of hla own.
I have been planning what we'd she turned the lenves Inzl'y. then
have, nnd Keith made one nr two quickly Hipped them l.irk. For n
sugges-tlon- I'm so thrilled." of patter had protruded ; It

"Hut. Carol, I haven't the fnlnteat must hnve slipped In between 'fw

n Sales
kittions see ni

t bralture.
r 4Cd used

Patterson

Jhone 541-- J

Curtains

tu throw
old curtains

pv you could

made to

lew? Let us

with your

lung.

fUR
WAY

277

lu,e Will Call

ELL'S
ND STORF.

rY us
A1av'- - Uighf,

fCKSON ST.

w csoiioee

(Associated Press Leased Wlra.l
BUITT, Iowa, Oct. 24. De-

claring the record of economy and
debt-payin- g of rae ilarding-Cool-Idg- e

administration "is the great-
est ever made by any nation since
history began," Senator Arthur
Capper of Kansas, in an uddresj
on behalf of the national repub-
lican campaign today urged the
election of Calvin Coolidge and
Charles G. Dawes so that this
record may be continued.

"Because the people of the
country have confidence that the
existing prosperous condition will
continue under me direction of
presiden Coolidge," Senator Cap-
per said, "and tiecuuse of the feel-
ing that a change at this time
would endanger these conditions,
I am sure the repuhlican admin-
istration Bhould be aud will be
given a rousing endorsement in
Movember."

The senator designated as the
accomplishment of the adminis-
tration of the past four years, re-

duction of governmental expenses,
budget balancing, lower taxes and
the cutting of the interest bearing
public debt. He said the govern-
ment's operating expenses had
been reduced SZ.uOU.ouo.uuO. the
bonded debt had been cut down
by $2.750,0011.000 and taxes had
been reduced more than 25 per-
cent.

"A great part of tho credit for
this belongs to President Cool-
idge. notwithstanding he lias been
In office oftlcially a little 'more
than one year, because from the
moment he assumed the of ice ot
president he has not permitted
the subject of economy to be for-

gotten. He has hammered and
hammered on It and has inspired
the country to demand it," be
said.

t'tz & Dunn shoes of quality for
.women at Bellow's Store to.

TUBBY

"

WToBHlNGAftUC
WAV OUT. HEBE 1(0 W
COOMTtW Tt?aATMti

COULD GET. A BA6;L
ARE 0 HI0.H 1
CANT EVEN Gtl

Idea that he can come. He's a vrrv
luisy man. you know, nnd It's quite
likely that he'll bo leaving town

"

"I'.ut if you nsk him nnd exp'.iln
nbout things he'll come, I'm sure."
Carol repliedr "Keith's Juat been
telling me thnt Mr. Hewitt was aw- -

In the machine Vas found $10,- -

000 of the bank's money.
Within 24 hours police arrest-

ed six men and two women and
announced they had $;.--
0011 nnrl that the suspects had
been identified.

On .June six of the suspect
w. re found guilty of Cleroux's
niujder. They were Leo Davis,
Tony Frank. Louis Morel. Mike
Valentino. rMuseppe Seratini and
Vrnnk G;nnhino. Yesterday the
death sentences of Davis and Va-
lentino were commuted to lite im-

prisonment.

We have just received a fr-- h

lot of garden peed nnd flower K d

Thr. Kern KWlst. '

Knows More About That Kind

ThEV 00, HEV-HO-

ABOUT

OOOGHfOOTS ?.

WA AS LIKE FUN

SOTTA EXPECT I BETChi
AJTS 60TTA ADME onrlEM

V OOM'T

ALL!

CfJM'GELL KfJOsTriEY
Vtwev oust gotta, VC0f-',- FROM TQXLS
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